Comparison of the in vivo activity of different oxytocin antagonists in the pregnant baboon.
To ascertain the relative activity of five oxytocin antagonists (OTAs) in vivo in a tethered pregnant baboon model and compare these results to previously reported affinities in human and rat oxytocin receptor assays and median effective dose in rat uterotonic bioassays. Pregnant tethered baboons between days 130 and 160 of pregnancy were given an oxytocin challenge test 1 minute after infusion of 1 mg of one of five randomly selected OTAs: ANTAG I, ANTAG II, ANTAG III, L366948, and Atosiban. Once the uterine response to oxytocin returned to normal (1-8 days) the OCT was repeated with one of the remaining, untested OTAs during the 130-160 day period. Uterine activity, the time until the first significant response, and the dose of oxytocin needed to induce this response were all factored into one expression, the antagonist-response interval (ARI). When expressed as ratio to ANTAG I the relative ARI for the OTAs were 0, .5, 1.0, 2.4 and 59.2 for L366948, Atosiban, ANTAG I, ANTAG II, and ANTAG III, respectively. ANTAG III and L366948 were significantly different from each other and the three other OTAs (P < .05). The log10 ARI for the 4 active OTAs when correlated with the log10 of the human and rat oxytocin receptor affinities and the rat uterotonic bioassay were all highly correlated (r = .99; P < .05). ANTAG III is a potent, long-acting OTA in vivo in the pregnant baboon and has the potential as a tocolytic in humans.